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ON THE GROUND

JBS USA and Tyson Foods are among the f
companies leading the way in using UV-C
light and other innovative air cleaning
applications to clean and disinfect air in
meat processing environments.
JBS USA evaluated several tech
nologies, including microfiltration,
increased ventilation with outside air,
increased humidity and ozone technolo
gy, according to Eduardo N oronha, glob
al head of operational excellence at JBS
USA. However, they all had downsides.
For example, the company found that
microfiltration required a lengthy deliv
ery of equipment, he says. Higher humid
ity, which helps coalesce viruses, also
encourages growth of microorganisms
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and is a food safety concern. Similarly,
increased ventilation is problematic, be
. cause it makes temperature control more
'difficult to achieve. And while ozone "is
phenomenal at killing microorganisms,"
it also is a respiratory irritant that can
create issues for employees.
Noronha says that the company is em
ploying UV light systems and ionization
technologies as part of its air cleaning
strategy. He noted that while UV has
been shown to be very effective at killing
microorganisms, it needs 20 seconds of
contact to assure deactivation.
"We added UV lights in our HVAC
systems, as well," says Noronha. "These
lights are directed at the condenser
coils where fine droplets of water conk
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dense and collect. Here, UV has the time
to directly contact microorganisms and
deactivate them."
Tyson also is prioritizing efforts to
mount an air defense against COVID-19
with UV light technology, notes Worth
Sparkman, the company's senior man
ager of public relations.
"Our engineering and operations
teams have been doing extensive
research on air flow in our facilities to
better understand how it might benefit
team members during the pandemic,"
Sparkman says. "We're also testing
numerous new technologies to include
ultraviolet air treatment systems across
several of our plants."
On another front, JBS also has invested
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- Mark Henry (President)
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millions in plasma bipolar ionization technology across its beet:
pork and pqultryplants "to ensure the best possible air quality for
our team members," Noronha ad s.
Plasma bipolar ionization technology is used across mul
tiple industries to remove smoke and VOCs [volatile organic
compounds], as well as microorganisms like bacteria and vi
ruses, he says. Ionizers emit negative ions, which attach to the
positive ions of airborne particulates and chemically disrupt
cells or molecules to effectively neutralize pollutants such as
microorganisms. Unlike other ionization technologies, little to
no ozone is generated when ionizing the air.
According to third-party testing published by the ionizer
manufacturer Plasma Air, the technology was shown to reduce
airborne coronavirus surrogate by 99% in about 10 minutes.
"W here possible, the [plasma bipolar ionizatio;,J technology
is installed in supply air ducts ofHVAC systems for maximum
effectiveness," Noronha explains, noting that portable units
can also be utilized and are designed to circulate the air in a
room through the unit. "Because we have large facilities and
many HVAC systems, a significant number of these units were
purchased to support all of our facilities."
All of the beef, pork and prepared foods manufacturer's fa
cilities have incorporated these air quality improvement tech
nologies into their HVAC systems. Employees wear eye pro
tection, masks and gloves along with other personal protective
equipment (PPE) while in production areas. "We specifically
targeted welfare areas where employees must remove some
amount of PPE such as bathrooms and cafeterias," he adds.
This technology has been scientifically validated and prov
en effective in other settings, such as hospitals, Noronha says,
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noting that "our initial results have
been promising."

and under what conaitions airborne
transmissioifofC0VID-19 is actually
occurring, and questions remain as to
the full efficacy and safety of air purifica
tion technologies in meat plants. Howev-
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er, the science suggests that the use of air
disinfection systems should be part of a
multi-ba1:rier approach to prevent and
mitigate the transmission of C0VID-19,
says Koutchma.
"Since UV light and other air dis
infection technologies significantly
reduce total pathogenic load in the air
- and at critical contamination points
such as food contact surfaces, packag
ing and PPE - they can serve as a ready
to-use secondary barrier in conjunction
with cleaning and sanitation," Koutch
ma states, "especially in fast-moving
conditions such as a high-speed meat or
poultry processing lines."
JBS's Noronha agrees, adding that the
priority is to provide the safest working
environments possible for employees in
meat manufacturing facilities.
"Due to the proven effectiveness - as
well as the high adoption rate - of plas
ma bipolar ionization and UV proven
technologies, we were able to make this
technology available for our employees
much sooner than other technologies,"
Noronha says of JBS's decision to adopt
the advanced air cleaning systems. "We
also felt that these technologies were
safer for our employees."

